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Abstract We investigate how conventional asset man-
agers account for environmental, social, and governance
(ESG) factors in their investment process. We do so on the
basis of an international survey among fund managers. We
find that many conventional managers integrate responsible
investing in their investment process. Furthermore, we find
that ESG information in particular is being used for red
flagging and to manage risk. We find that many conven-
tional fund managers have already adopted features of re-
sponsible investing in the investment process. Furthermore,
we argue and show that ESG investing is highly similar to
fundamental investing. We also reveal that there is a sub-
stantial difference in the ways in which U.S. and European
asset managers view ESG.
Keywords ESG investing  Asset management  Survey 
Fundamental investing
Introduction
We investigate how asset managers integrate environ-
mental, social, and governance (ESG) factors in their in-
vestment practice. ESG investing focuses on different non-
financial dimensions of a stock’s performance. It
specifically relates to the impact of the company on the
environment, a social dimension, and governance. For each
dimension, a lot of information on the firm’s practices and
policies is being collected and analyzed. The analysis is
used by a portfolio manager to construct a diversified
portfolio. This usually is structured to meet minimum
standards with respect to the three dimensions. The main
ESG strategies are negative screening (i.e., excluding
particular firms or industries), positive screening (i.e.,
concentrating on particular industries), best-in-class in-
vesting (i.e., selecting the best 33 or 25 % regarding ESG),
activism (filing petitions and voting on annual general
meetings of shareholders), and engagement (meeting with
the board of the corporate and trying to convince them to
perform better on ESG).
Accounting for ESG in the investment process has been
labeled as (socially) responsible investing (SRI) (see
Johnsen 2003; Eccles and Viviers 2011). However, there
does not seem to be consensus on what the term SRI ex-
actly means for investors (Berry and Junkus 2013). Many
academic studies focus on the impact of SRI on financial
performance, rather than the exact meaning of SRI.
Capelle-Blancard and Monjon (2012) find that most of the
SRI literature concludes that the impact on financial per-
formance is limited and not statistically significant. More
recent studies, e.g., Humphrey and Tan (2014), confirm this
conclusion with the latest data. Capelle-Blancard and
Monjon (2012) suggest that most of the papers on SRI
focus on financial performance, while using roughly the
same methods yielding similar results. Furthermore, they
argue that the academic literature on SRI is mostly data
driven; the famous ‘looking for the keys under the lamp-
post’ syndrome. It appears that too much attention is paid
to financial performance, whereas more research seems
required on a conceptual and theoretical ground, in par-
ticular the aspirations of SRI investors, the relationship
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between regulation and SRI, as well as the assessment of
extra-financial performances.
Our study tries to pick up this criticism and specifically
looks into more detail regarding how professionals account
for ESG factors in the investment process. We are espe-
cially interested in how ‘ordinary’ professionals cope with
ESG issues. Hence, our survey is not targeted at managers
of ethical, responsible, or green funds, but at managers of
conventional investment funds. We use a survey given to
more than one hundred portfolio managers. As such, we
complement the study of Berry and Junkus (2013) who
focus on retail investors. Three surprising and very inter-
esting findings emerge from our study. The first is that
many conventional fund managers have adopted features of
responsible investing in their investment process. The
second is that in many respects ESG investing seems to
resemble fundamental investing. The third is that the
domicile of the portfolio manager has a distinct impact on
responsible investing: US-based managers tend to be
skeptical about its benefits, whereas European managers
are outright optimistic.
In the remainder of this paper, we first go into ESG
integration in relation to the investment process. Then, we
introduce our survey and present and discuss the results.
We end with a brief conclusion.
ESG Integration
Eurosif (2014) defines ESG integration as ‘‘…. the explicit
inclusion by asset managers of ESG risks and opportunities
into traditional financial analysis and investment decisions
based on a systematic process and appropriate research
sources….’’ Eurosif divides the activities performed by
asset managers into three categories: Category 1 (‘‘non-
systematic ESG Integration’’): ESG research and analyses
made available to mainstream analysts and fund managers;
Category 2: Systematic consideration/inclusion of ESG
research/analyses in financial ratings/valuations by analysts
and fund managers; Category 3: Mandatory investment
constraints based on financial ratings/valuations derived
from ESG research/analyses (exclusions, under-weighting,
and etc.). Eurosif only considers categories 2 and 3 to be
consistent with its definition of ESG integration.
Incorporating ESG factors in investment strategies has
become a distinct service for many providers of investment
services. ESG investing is an approach that focuses on
several non-financial dimensions of a stock’s performance,
including the impact of the company on the environment, a
social dimension, and governance. For each of these di-
mensions, a lot of information on the firm’s practices is
being collected and analyzed. The outcomes of this ana-
lysis are used by a portfolio manager to construct a
diversified portfolio. This usually is structured to meet
minimum standards with respect to the three dimensions.
ESG investing relies on the belief that both investors and
society benefit by including ESG information. This opti-
mistic view is very well expressed in Shiller (2013) who
discusses the important role of financial markets in sup-
porting many activities in society. In this view, innovation
in finance is necessary to keep up with the changes in and
required by society.
ESG is not without controversy though. ESG integration
potentially adds an unnecessary burden on the investment
process imposing costly constraints. Kempf and Osthof
(2008) find indeed that mutual funds engaged in ESG in-
vesting charge higher expense ratios. In their study, the av-
erage difference was 13 basis points and this difference was
statistically significant. Other authors emphasize that ESG
information provides a positive benefit by providing superior
returns. For instance, Derwall et al. (2005) find that equity
portfolios with high scores on eco-efficiency (the economic
value added relative to the waste produced) score higher risk-
adjusted returns than portfolios with low scores on eco-effi-
ciency. Edmans (2011), in a study of the hundred best
companies to work for in America, reports that high em-
ployee satisfaction is to be associated with positive risk-ad-
justed returns at a statistically significant level. However,
when reviewing the empirical literature on the performance
of SRI investing, the prevailing notion is that social re-
sponsible investing does not yield significant positive risk-
adjusted returns (Galema et al. 2008; Renneboog et al.,
2008). There is even evidence that investing in ‘irresponsi-
ble’ stocks (like tobacco, alcohol, and gambling) might result
in extra-financial returns (Hong and Kacperczyck 2009).
It seems fair to state that ESG investing carries a big
promise, even bigger than the promise that was once im-
plied in active investing. Active investing is an investment
strategy aimed at beating the market index on a risk-ad-
justed basis. As a strategy it encompasses fundamental
analysis with Graham and Dodd (1934) as advocates, and
technical analysis with early roots to Charles Dow. While
active investing only implies an expectation of positive
risk-adjusted returns, ESG investing also promises a better
world. In this study, we are going to focus on how ESG
affects investment management. Is it really different from
traditional active investing? Of the two basic investment
approaches, fundamental analysis is probably the most
important. In a survey among financial analysts, Chugh and
Meador (1984) find clues about what might be important in
fundamental investing. They find that analysts have a
strong emphasis on the long-term economic and financial
performance of a company while preferring stock specific
information over general economic prospects. They also
attach a high value to the quality of management and the
quality of strategic planning.
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When comparing fundamental with ESG investing, we
observe several striking similarities: it seems very plausi-
ble to argue that the quality of management is strongly
related to corporate governance. Furthermore, addressing
the interests of the environmental and social interest groups
requires a lot of strategic planning. However, the most
convincing argument is that the majority of ESG investors
believes in beating passive investing. In the remainder of
this paper, we will argue that ESG investing is highly
similar to fundamental investing. Although ESG investing
puts a strong emphasis on non-financial dimensions of
corporate performance, in reality it provides a stock se-
lection screen.
Survey
We surveyed the opinions of portfolio managers with re-
spect to ESG integration using an online questionnaire. The
questionnaire was deployed in 2013 among a group of
prospective portfolio managers maintained by the sponsor
of this study, TKP Investments. TKP Investments is a
leading Dutch fiduciary pension fund manager, responsible
for the implementation and management of investment
strategies for pension funds. The list of prospective man-
agers is a long-list of managers who are monitored by TKP
Investments as potential future portfolio managers for its
customers. The questionnaire was sent to 251 fund man-
agers and their team of which 14 are under contract and
237 under research at TKP Investments. Initially 83 funds
filled out the questionnaire. After a follow-up email this
number increased to 126, resulting in an response rate of
50 %. The questions referred to the status with respect to
ESG related issues in 2012 (the full questionnaire is in-
cluded in Appendix 1).
The content of the questionnaire is based on various
sources, including the literature on ESG factors, the UN’s
PRI questionnaire regarding responsible investments, and
experts from TKP Investments and Sustainalytics, a policy
research and consultancy firm. We first ask for a descrip-
tion of the portfolio managers’ investment process in
general.
ESG factors relate to environmental (for example, car-
bon assessment, water and energy consumption, and waste
management), social (for example, employee satisfaction,
diversity, and human rights), and corporate governance
factors (management, board independence, and compen-
sation). Do ESG factors play a role in your investment
process? Choose the answer that best describes your
approach.
Hence, this is essentially a self-reported assessment of
the level of ESG integration. The possible responses are
then sorted into four classes from one to four, where the
first class contains respondents with no ESG integration,
the second class contains respondents who believe that
ESG integration is ‘implicitly incorporated in the financial
numbers’ or have ESG integration ‘in the back of their
minds.’ The third class of respondents explicitly use
qualitative or quantitative information, whereas the fourth
class of respondents use both quantitative and qualitative
information and or have detailed policies and procedures
for ESG integration.
Then, we ask whether and how they integrate ESG in
their processes. This encourages the respondents to think
about the relevance of ESG in the investment process. Fund
managers make use of several techniques, for example,
discounted cash flow analysis and financial ratios. If a fund
manager claims to integrate ESG factors into the invest-
ment process, then these factors should be part of these
techniques. We identify whether ESG information is used
to determine the investment universe, whether it is used in
the valuation of companies, whether it is used to manage
risks, etc. Also, through a multiple choice question, we ask
whether separate investment guidelines exist for environ-
mental, social, and governance factors in order to find out if
one of the ESG factors is considered more important
compared to the others.
Furthermore, with the idea that what gets measured gets
managed, attention is paid to the ESG data, systems, and
staff that the fund has at its disposal. The more data
available, the more likely it is that the data are used in buy
and sell decisions regarding stocks. The same holds for
ESG staff. Furthermore, we use questions that ask for
specific examples that indicate that environmental, social,
and/or governance issues have affected the position in a
stock. If ESG factors are really considered important by
fund managers, then it is likely that in a given year at least
some stocks have been bought or sold due to ESG related
reasons. A potential disadvantage of a questionnaire is that
respondents might give socially desirable answers. In the
introduction of the survey, we emphasize that the purpose
of this survey is to assess whether and how ESG factors
have a part in the investment process.
Table 1 presents the key properties of the respondents in
the survey. On average, the managers self-reported that
ESG score is 2.32 on a scale ranging from one to four,
where one represents no ESG integration and four repre-
sents full ESG integration. The average fund manages € 3
billion in assets and is more than 14 years. Four out of five
funds are signatories to the UN’s Principles for Responsi-
ble Investing. The goal of this project is to understand the
implications of sustainability for investors and support
signatories to incorporate these issues into their investment
decision making and ownership practices. 40 % of the
funds is located in the U.K., one third in the U.S., and one
quarter in continental Europe.
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What is Important in ESG Integration?
Table 2 reports whether the manager is a UN PRI signa-
tory, indicating whether the manager adheres to these
principles. As can be observed in this table, the self-re-
ported ESG Score that we use to measure an investor’s
sophistication with respect to ESG investing is increasing
with the participation in these UN principles, which can be
seen as a validation of our ESG score.
In order to structure the investment process for ESG
investing, it is important to know what is important in this
process. Therefore, we asked the respondents to indicate on
a five-point scale the relevance of the amount of money
spend on ESG specific research,1 where 1 indicates no
relevance and 5 very relevant. Panel A of Table 2 presents
the average responses. According to the respondents, the
relevance of the amount of money spent on ESG research is
on average 2.46 on five-point scale. This is statistically
significant at a 1 % level below three, the average of the
scale. This is an interesting result given that Kempf and
Osthoff (2008) find that ESG mutual funds generally have
higher expense ratios. The results from the survey suggest
that the respondents do not share the idea that ESG in-
vesting should incur substantially higher cost.
Panel A also shows the fraction of respondents an-
swering yes to the following question: During 2012, did
you sell or reduce your position in a stock (partly) because
of poor environmental, social, or governance concerns? We
find that the majority of investors who actively integrate
ESG factors in their investment process (ESG levels 2, 3
Table 1 Sample properties Variable Obs Mean SD Min Max
ESG score 126 2.32 0.77 1 4
Risk-adjusted performance (2011) 112 -0.34 5.37 -19.59 17.1
Risk-adjusted performance (2009–2011) 107 2.13 4.47 -7.42 23.79
Asset under management (€bln) 113 3.06 4.94 0.01 28.9
Fund age (years) 123 14.57 7.01 2 31
UNPRI 126 0.80 0.40 0 1
Domicile of manager
U.K. (%) 127 0.40 0.49 0 1
Continental Europe (%) 127 0.25 0.43 0 1
U.S. (%) 127 0.32 0.47 0 1
ESG score is measured on a four-point scale, where 1 represents respondents with no ESG integration, and
4 represents the highest level of ESG integration. Risk-adjusted performance is measured as an annualized
percentage. Fund age is the number of years since inception. UNPRI is a dummy variable indicating
whether the manager adheres to the UNPRI principles
Table 2 What is important in ESG investing?
ESG
Score
UNPRI (fraction of
respondents)
Money spent on ESG
research
Reduce position due to ESG (fraction
of respondents)
Increase position due to ESG (fraction
of respondents)
Panel A: Relevant factors
1 0.33 – 0.11 0.11
2 0.54 2.58 0.61 0.69
3 0.83 2.36 0.40 0.55
4 0.93 2.50 0.57 0.66
Avg. 0.80 2.46 0.46 0.57
ESGSCORE Negative Neutral Positive Risk reduction Long-term performance
Panel B: Impact on performance
1 (n = 9) 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 (n = 12) 0.17 0.42 0.33 0.00 0.08
3 (n = 55) 0.00 0.24 0.60 0.13 0.04
4 (n = 42) 0.00 0.12 0.45 0.14 0.29
Total (n = 118) 0.02 0.27 0.47 0.11 0.13
1 See Appendix 1 for the exact wording of the questions.
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and 4) report that they have done so during 2012. We also
find that a majority of the same group of investors has
bought (additional) shares due to ESG related information.
What is perhaps surprising is that during the entire year a
large minority of ESG investors did not do any buy or sell
as a result of ESG specific information. For these three
categories together, 51 % of the managers did not sell a
single stock due to a positive ESG signal and 39 % did not
buy a single stock due to a negative signal. There are two
ways in which one can interpret these results. Either ESG
investing is ‘game’ with a low frequency of news releases
or ESG investor are missing many ESG signals. Whatever
the explanation, it seems fair to conclude that ESG in-
vesting results in little transactions.
Furthermore, we asked the respondents about the per-
ceived impact of ESG integration on the expected risk-
adjusted outperformance of a mainstream mutual fund.
Respondents could indicate a negative impact, a neutral
impact, a positive impact, a reduction in risk, or a positive
impact on long-term performance. The results regarding
these questions are reported in Panel B of Table 2. Most
respondents expect a positive impact, either in the short run
or in the long run. This expectation becomes stronger with
the level of ESG integration of the investor. The higher the
level of ESG integration, the more positive the respondent
is on the impact of ESG investing on performance,
although fewer respondents in the highest class (4) of ESG
integration expect a positive impact as compared to the
second highest class (3). The respondents in the highest
class shifted to an expectation framed in terms of lower risk
or a positive impact on the long-term performance.
Implementation of ESG
It is obvious that proper information is a key ingredient in
any investment strategy. The investment management
process is largely fueled by the information that investors
require in order to assess individual investment opportu-
nities. For this reason, it is important to know what type of
information ESG managers really need. We asked the
opinion of the respondents with respect to the type of in-
formation required. A truly fundamental analyst may want
access to the raw data on ESG factors in addition to all the
regular financial data. This raw data may include annual
company reports on ESG factors, press statements, reports
from interest groups, and etc. However, investors may be
time-constrained and therefore may have a tendency to use
processed data such as ESG ratings. Another issue is to
what extent ESG information is driven by market wide
movements (i.e., at the sector or country level) or by id-
iosyncratic components. A lot of ESG information may be
market wide, such as changes in regulation on the
environment or social conditions. However, news about the
individual conditions in a specific firm regarding ESG are
likely to be important as well. The respondents were al-
lowed to give multiple responses for the questions reported
in Table 3. Since the questions focus on the use of ESG
information, there are no answers for respondents that did
not engage in ESG investing (i.e., ESGSCORE = 1).
Table 3 shows that respondents on average favor ratings
and analysis at a company level over raw data. This result
is significant at the 1 % level. It suggests that the managers
are constrained in their resources. In addition, investors
focus on the analysis at the company level rather than at the
more aggregate level (sector or country). This result also is
significant at the 1 % level. For most information cate-
gories, we observe that the need for information increases
with the level of ESG integration. These observations lend
strong support to the conclusion that ESG integration is
much like traditional active management based on funda-
mental investing, in the sense that it is characterized by a
strong need for company specific information.
ESG strategies can have a profoundly different focus on
its individual dimensions. We therefore asked whether the
investor has detailed instructions on how to deal with each
of these individual ESG dimensions. The average response
is reported in Table 4. This table reveals that 60 % of the
investors has detailed instructions on governance factors,
whereas 43 % of the investors has detailed instructions on
environmental and social factors. The difference is statis-
tically significant at a 1 % level. By having a look at the
individual data points, we observe that ESG investors have
the same response to environmental and social factors. The
higher score for governance factors is entirely due to a
group of managers who have detailed instructions on gov-
ernance factors but not on environmental and social factors.
In Table 5, we present the impact of ESG investing on
portfolio construction. We first ask the respondents about
their use of red flagging. Red flagging is the process of
intensively monitoring and/or excluding stocks that are
involved with serious environmental, social, or governance
controversies or issues. Next, we ask whether ESG has an
impact on the size of the investment universe. This is im-
portant, as a study by Hong and Kacperczyk (2009) has
revealed that excluding a group of so-called sin stocks may
have a serious negative impact on the performance of a
portfolio. We also ask about the relevance of ESG in-
vesting for stock valuation and monitoring. As such, we
want to check whether managers actually intend to use the
information on a company level.
Table 5 reveals that 58 % of the respondents uses red
flagging. Hence, we conclude this is a widely applied
technique. With less than 20 % of the respondents using
ESG investing to limit the investment universe, this is not
the main strategy used in portfolio construction. This is an
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interesting observation as many critics of ESG—in par-
ticular in the 1980s (Ennis and Parkhill (1986); Grossman
and Sharpe (1986))—consider especially this as a widely
used technique with a negative performance impact. Other
popular use of ESG information is to manage the risks
(67 %), stock valuation (50 %), and stock monitoring
(44 %). Table 6 also provides an interesting insight with
respect to the relation between the level of ESG integration
and the reported consequences of ESG information and
portfolio construction. Here, there appears to be an inverse
U-shaped relationship between ESG score and the impli-
cations for portfolio construction and management. With
the exception of the question relating to the limitation of
the investment universe, the scores for almost all variables
decrease from the second highest ESG score to the highest
ESG score.
Whether ESG has an impact at all on financial perfor-
mance is a question that has been addressed often before
(see e.g., Derwall et al. 2005; Galema et al. 2008; Ren-
neboog et al. 2008; Edmans 2011). Compared to most of
this research, our sample is rather limited in size and scope.
We only have information regarding the outperformance of
the fund relative to their stated benchmark that reflects the
individual characteristics of the manager. Therefore, this
crude measure of outperformance also contains elements of
systematic risk due to the absence of risk factors.
Table 6 suggests that the best crude one-year excess
performance was observed among the lower ranking ESG
managers, while the crude three-year excess performance
was the best for the high ranking ESG managers. The table
suggests that ESG investing pays off over a longer period
of 3 years. Nevertheless, the results should be seen as only
indicative on the relation between ESG investing and
performance.
We also analyzed differences between portfolio man-
agers originating from different domiciles. In doing so, we
sorted all the data based on the domicile of the manager.
Table 7 reports the results for those questions where
domicile has a significant impact on the outcomes that we
presented earlier.
From Panel A, we can observe that there is a remarkable
difference in the perceptions of U.S. and European (in-
cluding U.K.) domiciled portfolio managers. Portfolio
Table 3 Use of ESG information
ESGSCORE Raw data Ratings Analysis at company level Analysis at sector level Analysis at country level
2 (n = 12) 0.23 0.38 0.77 0.31 0.31
3 (n = 60) 0.33 0.43 0.88 0.38 0.17
4 (n = 44) 0.34 0.59 0.89 0.50 0.50
Total (n = 126) 0.30 0.45 0.81 0.39 0.29
Table 4 Manager focus ESG score Environmental factors Social factors Governance factors None of these
2 (n = 13) 0.25 0.25 0.42 0.50
3 (n = 60) 0.43 0.43 0.62 0.35
4 (n = 44) 0.48 0.48 0.64 0.34
Total (n = 126) 0.43 0.43 0.60 0.36
Table 5 Consequences of ESG information for portfolio construction and management
ESG score Red flag Limit universe Stock valuation Stock monitoring Manage risk None of these
1 (n = 9) 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11
2 (n = 13) 0.53 0.00 0.46 0.31 0.54 0.00
3 (n = 60) 0.74 0.20 0.65 0.55 0.83 0.00
4 (n = 44) 0.63 0.27 0.41 0.43 0.61 0.05
Total (n = 126) 0.58 0.19 0.50 0.44 0.67 0.02
Table 6 Outperformance and ESG integration in 2011
ESG score Excess performance
(1 year) (%)
Excess performance
(3 year) (%)
1 (n = 8) 0.50 0.11
2 (n = 12) 2.19 1.47
3 (n = 49) -0.02 2.01
4 (n = 34) -2.59 2.43
Total (n = 103) -0.57 1.94
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managers domiciled in the U.S. on average do not share the
strong belief in the existence of a positive relation between
SRI and performance by European and U.K. managers.
However, more than with European and U.K. managers,
they expected a positive impact on long-term performance
and risk reduction. Another remarkable observation is that
most U.S. and U.K. domiciled managers attach a low
weight to environmental and social factors, while U.S.
managers follow their European counterparts in attaching a
high weight with respect to governance factors.
Domicile of the manager also affects the perceived
consequences of SRI for portfolio construction and man-
agement. In Panel B of Table 7, we observe that U.K.
managers rely more on red flagging as a tool to implement
SRI, whereas European managers rely more on limiting the
investment universe. The idea the SRI poses an alternative
framing of fundamental analysis finds most support in the
U.K., whereas European managers attach more value to
stock monitoring. In all, our findings regarding the impact
of domicile of asset managers suggest that SRI cannot be
understood in isolation from contextual factors. This con-
clusion aligns with that of Gjølberg (2009) about CSR.
Discussion and Conclusion
When evaluating the outcomes of our survey, it appears
difficult to find one single conclusion with respect to the
impact of ESG investing on performance. Although our
survey provides evidence regarding a positive performance
over a 3-year period of time, the analysis is much too lim-
ited to generalize these results. As such, this is well in line
with the findings elsewhere in the literature (e.g., Capelle-
Blancard and Monjon 2012; Humphrey and Tan 2014).
However, our survey also provides novel and interesting
insights in the views and the actions of ESG managers.
The first insight is that a large majority of the managers
is a signatory of the United Nations’ PRI, indicating that
the issue of SRI extends far beyond the domain of the
group of managers who explicitly label or market them-
selves as socially responsible. We also observe that many
managers indeed use ESG information in their investment
processes.
In this respect, it is especially interesting to compare the
results of our study with those of Chugh and Meador
(1984) who also deployed a questionnaire among financial
analysts. By the nature of their profession, analysts take an
active stance on stock valuation. The survey of Chugh and
Meador (1984) shows that analysts emphasize the long-run
economic and financial performance of a company, in
particular the long-term growth rate of earnings and long-
term return on equity. They appear to attach a smaller
weight to general economic conditions. At the same time,
they believe that the quality of management is important,
including their ability for strategic planning.
Somewhat surprisingly, our survey arrives at highly
similar results: ESG investors tend to prefer analysis on
individual companies over industry level analysis. With
respect to the ESG dimensions, the strongest focus is on the
governance of the firm, which has a close relationship with
the quality of management. Although ESG investing is not
the same as strategic planning, the successful realization of
an ESG policy requires a lot of strategic planning because
it directly relates to decisions with a long-term impact,
including production technology, the use natural resources,
and the social dimension, which refers to both the relation
with the employees and the community. Improper man-
agement of the environmental and social dimension may
Table 7 The impact of domicile on SRI
Location Impact of SRI on financial performance Relevant factors
Negative (%) Neutral (%) Positive (%) Long-term and risk reduction (%) Env. and social factors (%) Governance (%)
Panel A: Perceived performance consequences and relevance of factors
U.K. 2 24 53 20 29 39
U.S. 3 40 17 40 31 71
Europe 0 20 67 13 77 77
Other 0 0 100 0 50 75
Location Red flag (%) Limit universe (%) Stock valuation (%) Stock monitoring (%) Manage risk (%)
Panel B: Consequences for portfolio construction and management
U.K. 86 14 67 49 71
U.S. 49 14 34 26 63
Europe 40 40 50 70 83
Other 50 0 75 50 50
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have a serious and negative impact on the ability of the
firm to conduct its business.
When we compare our findings with those of Berry and
Junkus (2013) for retail investors, we find that the views
between the two are highly aligned. Especially the fact that
both professional and retail investors prefer to consider
ESG in more holistic terms rather than using exclusions.
However, it appears that for professional asset managers
governance is more important than environmental and so-
cial factors. With retail investors, environmental and sus-
tainability issues dominate as the major category associated
with SRI (Berry and Junkus 2013).
While the processes surrounding ESG investing may al-
ready bear strong resemblance to fundamental investing in
general, the beliefs of the managers with respect to the value
of ESG information as a means to beat the benchmark pro-
vides even more compelling evidence. This is because we
find that ESG investors have an overwhelming strong belief
as to their ability to generating positive risk-adjusted returns,
despite their disappointing track record of being able to do
so. If ESG investors would have attached a large weight to
their desire to change the world, we would have expected
them to attach far less weight to their ability to beat the
market. Apparently, ESG investors perceive their trade more
like a sound business practice than as an activist approach on
how to change the world.
We show that the asset manager’s domicile has an im-
portant effect on the analysis. In particular, there are two
important differences between U.S., U.K., and European
domiciled investors in their perceptions of SRI: U.S.
managers are much less optimistic about the benefits of
SRI in terms of financial performance and they also belief
that SRI has less impact on the investment process.
Therefore, the idea that SRI is close to fundamental in-
vesting is more prevalent in Europe and the U.K.
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Appendix 1: Questionnaire
1. ESG factors relate to environmental (for example,
carbon assessment, water and energy consumption, and
waste management), social (for example, employee
satisfaction, diversity, and human rights) and corporate
governance factors (management, board independence,
compensation). Do ESG factors play a role in your
investment process? Choose the answer that best de-
scribes your approach.
a. No
b. Yes, it is implicitly incorporated in the financial
numbers
c. Yes, it is in the back of my mind when analyzing a
company
d. Yes, I make use of qualitative ESG information
when analyzing a company
e. Yes, ESG information is explicitly processed in a
quantitative way
f. Yes, I make use of both quantitative and qualita-
tive ESG information
g. Yes, I use ESG information in another way
(mention specific ESG policies and/or procedures)
2. As explained in the introductory text, this question-
naire is meant to measure if and how you integrate
ESG factors into your investment process. In your
opinion, how relevant are the following topics in
identifying ESG integration?
1 (not
relevant)
2 3 4 5 (very
relevant)
Being able to describe ESG
tactics/instructions
Being able to list important ESG
factors
Availability of ESG data/
research
Amount of money spent on ESG
Being able to provide concrete
examples
Presence of ESG expertise
(specialized staff/training)
3. During 2012, did you sell or reduce your position in a
stock (partly) because of poor environmental, social, or
governance concerns?
4. During 2012, did you buy or increase your position in a
stock (partly) because of good environmental, social,
or governance concerns?
5. In your opinion, what is the influence of ESG
integration on the (risk-adjusted) outperformance of a
mainstream mutual fund?
a. Negative
b. Neutral
c. Positive
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d. Risk reduction
e. Positive performance impact in long run
6. What type of ESG information do you use? (Multiple
answers possible)
a. Raw data
b. Ratings
c. Analysis at company level
d. Analysis at sector level
e. Analysis at country level
7. Our firm has detailed instructions (concrete what-if
rules) on how to deal with (multiple answers possible):
a. Environmental factors
b. Social factors
c. Governance factors
d. None of the above
8. ‘Red Flagging’ can be described as intensively
monitoring and/or excluding stocks that are involved
with serious environmental, social, or governance
controversies/issues. Does your fund apply this
strategy?
9. I use ESG information (multiple answers possible):
a. To specify/limit my investment universe
b. In the valuation of companies
c. To monitor a stock (check ESG related news)
d. To manage risks
e. None of the above
10. What was the outperformance (excess returns, exclud-
ing fees) of your fund over 2011?
11. What was 3-year annualized outperformance (excess
returns, excluding fees) of your fund over the period
2009–2011?
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